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_ Meetlo11 oLM)'ltlc Workers Wed.
oead~y evenlnil'. June 6.
The Royal Nel1rbbors wtll meet at
Woodman ball oexu Tue!day _evening,
June litb;

)liss Elzor.: Case, ol Goblevllle.
Walter.' or Lansln1r.
Mr. and Mra. Ed. Smltb, ot Ovid.
A. D. Gallery and wife, ot Caro.
ttiia Brewer.and wile, or Gobleviue.
Detroit, is __ Mr. and Mni. Lewis Keeler, ot Jack·
ner-E:;lt6o son.
B. i;. Harris and ramily, or Dimondale.

Mr8. H~leo

• '(l'he Grace Pierce hive or LadJ Maccabees will meet nen· WednelidaJ
olog, June 6.
·

e'•e·

Monday and; Thursday nl11bts next
we~i!_Jb_e .Bo!D_e_Guards wJU ·meet' tor
drill practice.

'l'be Eaton Rapids tent o! Macca.
bee• wtll liold a meet101r next Monday
Wiley Hulbert and wile, o! Ypsl · eveoln1r. June 1.
··

!anti..

'
.
flr•I .nd onlr Wommn'• Athletic Union Sult on tho
m•rllat. ••nut•otured by
·

·

Eaton Rapids lodge F. and A. · M.
Mr. and Mrs.,L. C. Y&nGorden, or 'will bold its next meetin11 Mqoday'
Albion.
eveoinR" 1 June t
·

WE PAY CASH.-

.,.c'

- A.' meetliiir-ol tbe Red CrOss chapter
will be held at G. A.~ R. ball next
Wedoesdaf evening; June 6.
Tbe Gr,ce church community club
wlil bold a meetio11 at --lbe church
next Tuesday evenloi, June 5th .
... Mrs. George Roysto~ will entertain'
the·Gunnell Ladies' Aid society for
supper neili Wednesday, June 6.
The Ea.•tern Star chapter wlil hold
its ~eetlog next Tuesday · e\·eoiow•
June 5th, at. the M&Sonic temple.
The G. ·A. ·R. and w. R: c. -;.ut
hold tbeir meetloac .ali Grand ArfnJ
ball next T~esday art.~rnooo, June 4.
Mrs. J. H.' Parks will entert&fo tbe
Coo)lrella~iu_nal

G.- W. EADE & COMPANY.
- Mai:le-il thi Hnelit B8rreil N•lneOOk,-

.

~rice

j-1.1fo. -

~

Wiii yeu try one ?

I

Some l:xoeptlon•llJ Cood Value• offered In Bla<:k
'
I •nd Colored Trimmed H•te.

.

fQlt SALE-Scotch Volly pups.
2lt!.
L V. llU!<T.

FRIENDSHIP.

NIW LIN'IS Of WHITE HATS.

FOlt SALE-Good drlvln~ borse,·

ISN'T it gratifying to know that you can
get a pretty-modish-distincti've-well made
and perfect fitting 'Blouse for just one dollar?
Though the price has remain.ed the same; there's
been no lowering of the high standard of quality
. that the Wirthmor has established, the increased
cost of materi;il and labor having been offset· J:iy
the_ economic.s· resulting .from· largely increased
volume of tial~s.
·

HEL,..WANTID-L&borers and.Jo.
terlor finishers. Enquire or· c. H.
Smith, 32f Dexter Road; Eatoo IJ.ap.
Ids.
.
·
.
1sir. ·

hUR"Y and harness. Will sell cheap.
18tf.
v. H. Wm1•rm1:

LadleS' - Aid tt..~lety· -

~ext Wedaesd&y afterooon, June6trb.

Tbe 011!1-rlesvrortb· 8.rbor ot 1 Gle&n~rs
will meet at tile Gleaner ball la that

\.'illage next. Tbursday eveninw-, June .

E. J. ToplllI bas bad electric
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Kleller returned lnstali;,d,
-'·
.last'Suoda.y rrom Ja.cksoa, Teancssee.
Miss Carrie Toplill
wbere they went on a busiD&s mis· tbis •lclnity.
alon:
Mrs. Aaaa. Gallery
Ilalscy 1s last ~eek.

~

M. J, Curtice, wbo bas been oo the
I rna.rket· in · soutbera st.ates tor
.r rut
&e'feral moo tbs, reached bome lasL
Saturday.
Mrs. Dora Green returned last Sa~.
urday trom a week's visit in Detroit
•itb her sister, ~irs. F. \\'. Fa.ery,
:and ptber friends.
·
Mrs. A. K Ranney and baby soo; or
Detroit, came to Eatou Rao Ids Tues
-day afternoon fo.r a. visit witb reJa.
• .
-li•el and. lrlends.
!{$;-;-: . A. h Bradrord and wife, wbo bavt
. "·
be
di
b
~.-- e~ spen ~gt e wln~er a~t~eir
.·:-.
"_M.'l!.b_ome la.HuotlO)(trrn--Par1<,l:Jai1....
rurn Ia, are 11s1t
" . Ing re Iat1.-cs bere.
;;;:.
. MrS. Norma Burch-McCool; or De~~,F
t.rult, came Tuesday for a Yi§it ot
"'·'..
ae;eraldays witb relatlvesandrriends
and to attend the Memorial day exerclses..
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mull; of Vermoatvlllei Mrs. George. Overmyer and
Mr. &od .Mrs. Jobn VanDeuscri, or
Cbarlutte; Jacob Mull, or Battle
·Creek; Dr. and ~!rs. Cecil Mull or
Lansln~; and Claude Herrick ~nd
family, ur Jacksoa 1 spent \\7 eoaesdily
Wltb Mr. and Mrs. Clay Spicer.
.

-~;~-.

itll.

-Tbe Ladles' Aid society ol Grace
cburcb will be entertained by Mrs. A.
B. Courtri~bt next Wednesctay,' June

a, rorsupper.

. ••• ,,,,,,,,,...._...• ._....,........................... .,..,. ..............,...... .,. .............._.

i

· ·
f LADIES'
WA,TCHES !

Tbe 'G. A. S. club will be entertal~,
A. R. Watkins and wire \'lofted at ed by Mrs. Lida Slocum next Tu.!8.'
Georlle Bunker'sSundar.
day, Juoe5tll, for.a pot luck dinner
F. Ilioe3 aod dau~bter, Jeanie, or i and 1mcia.l tlble.

~l

s a

1 ·

·

-

I

w

I

t

·fo

your.flasbllgh~

the Melhucllst paster
Tl1e se.nior cl~1:'\S w-U! pre's.eut "Its

t

play "~u Tre:'p;1.-.qini.c;: 1.'1 [)n '\Ve.dnes·
day ~venln'-', J uat~ 1:3, ati fled lltbboo

•

·

were oYer .un ay guests at E.
The \Vomen
's Mlss1·0·nary c1rc
· 1e o r
·
J• ·ason,
T !°tr'~
.
1
· op
:i.
·
.,,
the Baptist society will meet.e with
LOST-Bill buok cootalolo.: 8 sum
Ray Stites, ot Grand Rapids, spent 1 Mrs ..Jobmrno Jowett at 2:30 o'clock uf mun el'· Suitahle re Ward rch- retur;:i.
lastr week with his slster, Mrs. Ray~, Wedaesda.y afternoon, Jun·e 6. .
2~.
- R~ E .. S'i'HIOK~rxo.
mood Ula.rk:.
Tbe l\;oman's Foreign Mlss!onary
Wllliarn Cl~rke
and rarn1·1y and E. soc1e11y
· ' a r t b e I'.. obbl as cburcb wJll be
(J ur car I oa d 9 r po t a t oes 1s h ere.
.
\\'atklns spent Sunday at Jobo entertained by Mrs. Geor~e F'ountaln Get what you want (tulck, ~s they are
1
\Vbeeler s, 10 pelb1. ·
next Wednesday arternooo, June 6.
~oin~ fast. ·
Anu.AlIS SEED .Co.
2"•·lc
Fred Clarke a_nd larnily and T. , A. trnp shoot will be held at· tbe
.
Clarke, or Ha.wlia, were. at_Jame:'i baseball park aext Frida)· 'a.rternooo
Olarke's one day last week.
''. J uoe s, at. 2 , 30 o'clock. Tbere ·Wll; -:. Got_rour 8eed Tape !row Graham. -1
Wesley Clark bas be~n having quite also be a Shoot this (Friday) alternMn. ; • ~
. ~c··a serious· time w1tb l1is race caused
'
FOR SALE-A quantity ot extra
from ha...,·io a. __ tooth. ulled. -~ _ _:_ff_ J'b~ U~~?? I cluh wll.l .hold lt,~__Jln__ oice-bann~ploked-seed-:Peans~-. ·- -------- _l!_ ____P___________ -nual p1calc next Thuraday-a!Lerooon ---.---.-.
· A--;' .-~-H-----Cbarle·• Woqrl. ~ 1.1 II ao"" I va_o _oo d· J une 7, Wllb Mn; Denni Miller...
'
- 2 ~-C
NC>.L
01.>IES ..
r_ulI and.. wire,
Rapids, were Each In.ember Is pri'llle11ed
bring a • jluy
renewals rrom
Suaday guests at C Bostw1ck'8.
. guest. ,
Grabiiill.'
22wlc
bl'rs. George FountainwlllenlerLaln/I. Mrs. R~cb~~l -Perrine wlllen.tertaln .
-- '· .. ·---,·
tbe Robbins W. F. M. S. Wednesday, the Wonlan'; J'urelwl Missionary SO·
WANTED-A rew laailly wilSblUgS.
June 6. A cordial welcome to all.
clety ol the M. El. chUrllb at the bome
22w . Mils. MAGGIE Gu11rnor. I
Miss Fera Clark, Rolland Toplllf, al Dr. and Mrs. E. E. dverfleld, Wed- , , .
Everett Ma~uire were among those nesday arteraooa, June 6. I Cameras and FJlros at; Gra.bam'.A.
who pas.i;ed tbe elgbtb ~ra.de e·xamina~
A benefit eatertaJnment· tor the
tloo
I•
Eat on R aplds Hoaie Guard will be
We carry the lar,.est lice Feed and
·
·
•
~iven &t the BljQu theater oext Tues- Seed e•er otucked In E&ton Rapids.
.FOR SALE-Tested .Seed Beans.
day .even lag, June 5. -The procceeds See us !or prices. quality and a square
wu1 ~" toward buylnr< unllorms lor I deal.
AJm.rns S1<1<1> Co.
22.w2p ·
Gi::oHOE I. Ar,LrN.
tl1e rncrnb.ers ot the Guard.
22wlc.

ol~Eatoo

•

it
ii
ii

i

i
•

Our Watche• for Ladie• are small,
da_inty and unuaually
_
beautituf. We h•V• ••vefal make• and grade• ot them
In tact~ ~u.~ ••leotlon la .•o co~plete that we •re cOnti:
dent we can pleaae any lady in looks, deaign, p&rlor·
mance and price.

!

.,.~

·

Ladh~•, make us• W•t~h vi•lt.

•

t

f

!

•

.

tbei r reSpect,ive parts lo the c:i:oit -.ell
c6mmltted. Toe play .. ill be •taged
la crerlltable rotu!.
..

~

.

E; R BRITTENT' Jew_
· · .elef f
•

«

•

llal1 1 and Lile sturtenf& already have

.

-***********''****************"'*********''" ••••.........:

·.your buildings i~11ur-ed against
Torn ados·?·
it is a duty yo.u

·A~

Has become a neces~ity-for
owner and. the mortgagee.

Should Carry Protection..
!~ke out a policy tbat lnaurea you aeainaf Jou i,1 pt!...Onal

I

property dama1e,
).ofbjul'~,
•u1l•1

theft1 fire, windatorm, or doFen 1 e
.
•
, •

We have written it for ~ixteen )'ears and
still tllere-' are. p_eople who ought to get a
policy.

I hav~ la~•n lhe la~ncy Iii Eaton R•pid1 for the Auto
Owner1' lautranee Ca., and Will be plea••d to write you•
policy· and rive all de•lted ihformatioh', •

We can furnish you· the best protection
·without fees, assessments or other dues, and
yon wi II k!lOW you a re backed by one of tl;e
strongest oomQ!l.!!ifilll!l the wQl')Jl. __
Ia tssuln~ liberty loan bonds In •
denorillnatlon •ri •mall a.• ttrty dollars
the secretary or the United State.s
trea•ury has rut II In the reach or
almost evfry American cltlien to do l
real and actual service to ills country.'

You ere the "h1rolne:o1 the hovr. 11 &t•ndlng on the

You'll have an Easy Time finding the_kind you prefer fhen you come here. There's any
·
, style and material you want, and such fine makes as.
Stephenso_n's Union Suits, ,all styles, . .
.
per suit.
·
$1.00, $1.SO, $2.00 and $2.SO
Pioneer Mesh umons,
·
long or ·shor~ sleeves, ..
per suit "
soc
_.T_uxedo Unions, Jersey rib, long or short sleeves.,'
·
· soc
Per
. suit

Chalmer's Poros-knit Unions, per su it
·
·
~.Stephenson's ,_Athletic Unions, per suit

thr. . hold of .Ille,_ wou ·~ de•ervedly the r•o~Jpfent

0

$1.001 .

$1.00
Chalmer's Poros knit Boys~ Unions, per suit·
soc

-

Boys' Jersey Rib Unions, per suit
.
Men's Two-piece Underwear,-each

•!

the world'• e111ll1• •nd gaod wi•h••·

2Sc and soc
2Sc and SO!-'

At this time w• aU1ae•t 'th• 1mpor.. no1 t~ yoa ot belnt

weU ·•hefl.

T~e

world P•P re•peat to. goo• •h•••-

therelot'~. good ah••• PAY-oamm,ro11lli and ·••oi•lfy,

l'UMPS
LIKE CUT.

SILK HOlllltY.
·In oalors.

"•lent,

Sliver Cr•r1

Hind Turnod

•••••••
L11th1t i.0111•

P•••I Cr•rr

. a.. k Cr•r, Y_el•

Heel•.

LION SHIR~S--Lion Brand Soft Cuff Shirt.s--f,..ION SHIRTS

I'
They're Madras and rlercerized Cioths,
fast colors and full size, mighty good shirts,
at $1.00, . $1.25_,
$1.50,
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
.
.

.Full line of the Famous Brand s'hirts

14end19,
J.

BE, CONSERVATIVE
'

.

Thi loHrnmtnl lllvl111 It.

OlllS.'f Har(')i ............... )lrs. Wllhnr l•'owler
lnt°pcatlon ................ :Re1·. A. D. \\''erdC'n
Mu!ilc, '"llt1VII.\' Dayi;''. ...... lll1th f-'chool Girls
!:111.lutaton· ..... , ........ Mbis l<'ltJrenc'-1 Coi>Kra.i.•

Vocal ~olu, "One Gohl~n D11;r"... , .......... .
........................ ,Miss l·'nnces Sedh11.
Valedlctor~· ..•.......... , .. M!ss GJath"M A inold
Adcfrcss ................... 11011.J"n.od L. Kl'clcr
~rusk, "Ba:rcsrol.h! l~rom 'l'u.leM of llo!Tman"·
• ............................ Ul1th SChool Glrl~
Phise.ntatlou or IH11lomn.s .... "h .. I. U. Hendee
. H1!nodlt•tlon .... -. .•. :,, .. Jh.iv. Wllllam W. Slee

Noi all can fight, not all can render personal sertlce lo other ways,
butserving
tbose who
are denied
or·
their
countrytbeInprlvlle"e
person
have the prlvlle11e ol !en log ber by
leodln11 their money lo win ber vie·

tori es.

Jlut It Is not patriotism alone that
urgea the buyln11 ol llberty. loan bonds.
Tlnirt and a wise ecQDt>mY la lnve•t·
ililli! sma.ll u.vlni11 Cominend these
The· commencement exercises will liberty loan bonds to small Jnvesto'rs.
'be beld at l~ed Blbbuti hall.
They are safe, aod cpnslderlng their
tax-tree quallty-rree from all federal,
state and local ti.Jes (Inheritance
ta'iea excepted) and tree rrqm any w&r
tax thi:t ma.y hereafter be levied, ar .
lordln11 an absolutel1 net Income or 31
per cent, they constitute an Ideal In·
vestment ror savlnjrs,
_
·Nor hi \here lny reasou lor waiting
!or a later bood li.ane lo tbe expect&·
tlon .or a.hl11ber rate or interest being
obtained, for ~be Jaw provides that
shuuld such bonds be ·issued .·late'r,
11 berty loan bond~ may be excbanged
ror~Lbem al

P"·

C. A. SPRINKLE
\!::===========================

·--------------------------mil!!
''OtD BANK GROCERY"

. Fruits and Vegetables
Fancy Groceries
•Garden Seeds
Fruit Cans-JCan ·R~bbers.
.

·

·---~

--·-f:;'-..:

Phone /69

.

~

Lorio Pierce and .. ire. or SprlDK·
POrt, called on Mra. Sau ma Sonday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Allen and Jira
Belcher, or Partello, called &t Cbarlee
Liodly's Sunday.
Oi!Clr Smith and wife, or ,Wino,
Mich., &pent Sunday with James
Smith aod "lie

Somebody's boys must e!Jlist. aQd

pos~ibly give his life to defend you, who can~ot go.

_family and the preservation of your property as w~ll as his own.
Mrs. McAlllster and Mr.
Lloyt Snoke visited at Herbert
Loian's, la Brookfield, Sunday.
The Missionary meetln1<: will be held
at Mrs Irv lo~ Harshey's in the afternoon or June 21. All are Invited
Mrs. ~esseoPeacock, or Sprln~port,
died Monday. She Is tbe sister or
Gordon. J oho and Porter Colestock.
Several from tbl1 place attended
t.be dance held at. Georg_e Favorite 1s
Saturday evening, ali havinK a ~ood
time.
Frank Moore and wlte, or Lans1nrtt 1
Charles Lmdsey and wife aod Mrs.
Julia Frencii, M F.atoo Rapids, called
•t Charles L1odly's Sunday.
llfr. anrl Mrs. Irvia~ Ba.hney and
son, Clio ton, or 81.ttle Creek, ind Mr.
and ~Irs. Howard Oloey, of J&ekson 1
were lluests at tbelr slater's, Mrs.
Charley Llndly, Decoration day.

With Praiptir Care • 8~11 Fleck Can
llti Mado Profltab...
IPreiilrl'ed hr United. StatM 4•p.1.rtment ot

Froui twelT.e to twenty-tlTe ben1 are

He believes that you, as well as your rich neighbor, will at least offer your doll~rs just as he is offering his life.

lo

der the keeping 'of the btnl1 worth

llii&d Blatt aod wire visited at tte
Mrs Brazil Reed and children ue
bome or Fred Lon~, i.:i Ea.ton Rapids, visiting ber parenL..; In Wexrord
!Sunday.
county.
Earl Mead, Geortre and June Rev-

'

1umdent to pro•1de the ordfnan- tam·
Uy "'Ith enou1tb eggs and meat
nm·

Ben. Hall and wire spent Sunday
ln Battle Creek

FJpyd Spotts and wir.- or Center

nold!i, ur Lansrn"1', spent i;;unda.y at J Ea.ton, vlsited A.- L. Bennett and
B. Rey~auldsi
family, Sunday.
KisR Pauline Umbarl(er, cif Brook·
Mrs. Maftba Miller, of Ollvet, vis·

He has faith in YOU. He believes you will at least stand IJehind 'him in

Q&Ticulture.]

while. The amount of outdoor e11ace
the Hock will require may be e•tlmated
at about twenty-lh•e square feet tor
each bird. There are tnatancu 111 wbtcb
chickens have thrived wtth much les•
than thl1, but unle81 the IOU ls espe·
clall1 fHoruble and the blrdl receive
unu1uully i:uod care cro-w:dlnr lo likely
to JJrOve unprofitable.
While It I• possible to lie! along wltb
twenty-ti"~ f!Quare feet ~r blrd, •
larger gpace arrordln& more l:l'K'D and
Insect fbocJ Is very deelrable. For one
thing, the ordinary poultry keeper
wlsheM to perpetnate bl!!I flock, aDd the
ralslug o( young cblclr:en1 requires as
m\lch land a11 the keepln1 of mnture
hen~
After 1be t1 two 1eare old the
best laying da.ys ot the average hen
arc twer, aud It uwall7 fllli'I to get rid
of her. TblfJ means that half the flock
must be l'@n<!Wed eneh :re1r. Since as
many cockere111 •11 pu!Jet11 wtll be hntch.
ed aod a certaiu perccuta~.., are certalo ,.to die, It ·111 cu1tomary to hatch
each year a few more chickeo1 than
there are hens 111 the ftoctc. With n
Oock of tweoty·ttirc, for exn.mple, nhout
thirty chtckens isbould be ratACd. The
ume HpM;ee muA.t be allowed for tbc!:le
as for the laying hooH :he cockerels
are con.!'luw~ through the sea.&0111 being

Your Government_ needs your money, no mattei; how little. You can "do your-15it" by lending your money
at 3~ per cent on the
.SCRIBE NOW.
Can I afford

IMPJ,E~IENT

STORES,

C, IU. HUNT & SON-Carry a rull
line of Agricultural Implements,
Buggies, Harness, Sprayl:lg M'echin·
ery, etc. Ea&t side North Matn St.

MEAT UARKETS,

(

Michigan State Bank
Fi"rst National
B,ank
.

I

6eld1 IS spend ml{ tbe week wltb Miss iried o1d friends and neighbors la tbls'
Marjorie Po•t
neighborhood l&Ht week.

the world-the United States. IT IS YOUR PATRIOTIC
DUTY TO I SUB,.

H.J. Gilman a.ad wife are specdln.z
the week eod wltb H. L. Norton and
'Wife, Jn Detroit.
Glen Hosler aod mothr.r, Mr!ii
Martba How.ler, visited Mr. a.nd Mrs

'

.

~rr-YoJf Bavi--~uy-~~

Cream, Eggs or Poultry
•• t!="" Ii

\ai"I

1.~:'5
r
-....,...,

'l'OWN IJlNE

,~.,,

Mis.' Belle Perkey was bumc rrom
her work at Puot1ac last week.
Bert ll.eyoulds aod wire rerc io
Cbarlotte Monday
. '
Olyde Peck and wife were: \'Jsitors
.=______,0a.,t__,w"-"11_,_1-"l'-"e~c~k_'s ~i!Q!l_~y,__ ______
Harry Evans sold el~bty broiler.
last week wbi~h bruu~ht a handsome
price.
Mr and Mrs. H
Laos.In~. called

at

u

Hathaway,

or

Mrs. Wtll Boatman ba.s been sulier·
a bad case or poisoning from
pul•oo Ivy the.past week.
Porter Colestock and ramlly aod
-~II" Mar~ie r,1nrlly _were Sunday
vlslturs •L John Uolestock'•·
Mrs Su•le Raber Is con~ned tu. the
house with ~ickness Her dau~hter,
ID~ witb

~1rs 811.m Houck,

ur .lackMon, lsca.rln2"

Harvey Wilite'i; for IJer.

l>unday.
Mni. Oharles Merritt and
of Eatun Rapids," spent
Geurile Merritt's

dau~bter,

HI.VE YOU A BAD BACK?

8unday at.

Mrs. J. 13. Hawley, or Klogsland,
visited her slstcr1 Mrs Geor~e Merritt

II You Have, th• &tll.tement of thl•
£•Ion Rapid• Ruidonl Wiil lntor•

eat You.

laEt Tbu rsday anrl fl'rlrlay

Does your back acbe 1 nlKhli and da}';
The patrons or' the llrlckyar<l dlsH !nder wurk; de~t:.ruy your rest?
trlct1 wltb well tiller! t~.i~ketK 1 went to
Does 1t stab yuu thruu~h and
tbe school huwrn last !"rld11.y and sur.
prised tbe teacher, All report a. hoe throoli!:'h wb.Jn you stoup or l1rt
time. The pupils µrefiented tbc beartr
Then your kidneys may be we~k.
teacber, Ml!i~ ~Illlle '1-ferritL, with a
Orte• backache Is the clue.
b'fOK Df ~<1eros.
.lust to i.?ive you further' proof,
'rhe kidney action may be wron~.
II att<•ntloo Is nut paid

Fred Wehr anrJ Sllcrma.n
ha.ve new Forr1 c.r!J
James Smith, of Nova. Oblu, i;prnt.

Sa.turda.y at Hlcharrl Df!ruler~R.
Ull Pm~t returned bome rrom tbe
IR.nitarium last ~eek arid Is i.::alnlall
slowly.
H. HtJlcomb and wire !tpt~nt Kund,1y
wltb Paul Perkey and ramliy, or the

Mum db~~rcss will !iouu appear
UeadacheM, dizzy spells and nerves,

Uric

•ci~

and It• ills

l'OllTBR

OOUlSTOC!i--General
Live 1rock and farm
sales a specialty. For dales, call me
on either 'phone.
Auctlou~er.

H. J, OHl\ISTMAS--Proprietor ol
grountJ fl.oor photograph gallery
North :Maln Street. We do all klncl~
or plct1u~ frnmlng.

w. o. PUFF•1NllFJllGEll. n. n. s .. 1----~-------
-Graduate Unl:veralty of 1'Uchlgan
G. BEN SNYDER-Optician, ex
Pnlnle-ss extraction or teeth.
Den· J)ert fitter of Glasses. Also dealer In
Ustry ln a:ll !ts branches. Off1ce N'0w New and Sccon.d Hand Goods Nortl1
Post Ottlce Block.
Main Street, west shle of street. Sat·
lsrnctlon gua l'&D teed.

cowmou roi,;:une,
A MWilc Or lucrctl\1lit.r wuS raised
some ycnrs ngo 'l'ben Pl'ofessor Cbnm.
berlnln told ns of n tiny 81lll ''hero Urn
but hers st11J ed In tlrn "1ltcr for n
u10uth or wo1·c. wltb stones on lheir
!ups to ptc\·eut them from tlo8tlug in
their sleep. Yet l conlll 1111.me another
remote little spot v. here a rcry old mt111
-well advuuced lu the nlnctie8, in fact
-hRs llterully ll\'ed ln tile sbaJluw
,..__=="- 1 wu1•m ~·atet; of the- 1prlng f~ ~ eara.--bls lluees nnd necl' 8Upported by n
beilm, from early won} Lill midnight.
'l'li~ high temperature 11.t wblcb the
baths are taken llas excJtetl the wonder
of wuny tta\'eler1', it Kus11tsu, for tnPlant For• H•nuing Baaktt.
sta1K'e, that or the chief bath is 128 deIndoor gardCners will be intereJ1ted grees 1'"", ·ouf 8ucb a temperature ncces
In watching this plant grow. It to!. Ba1•lly'invoh·es special p1ecnutlons be.
low• the plan ot tho 1trawberry In tore entering tbe bnth, with a lhuit or
sending out runners and starting new trom three Bild one-balf to four n1lugrowths
the end ot the stem. The utes' twmerelon.
\\'hen ~·e renieml.ler that wuter nt
atniwben"J, however, has tile earth to
establish It• new i;rowtb•. This In· 110 deirces l;", can just be borue by the
door1 plant sends out the runners grop.. bnud, bnt not by the ,-; bole body, tt 18
ing tor earth where there is none. It's po~sible tl> realize the ngony of nttllcted
humanity in the Knsatsu bntl11'. At tile
culled the saxirrage.
It Is a tnvorite plant tor llanglog barr sume tilne the JnpRnei-;e sldu cannot bckets. A small tuft ot leaves develops So scnsltlve n8 tllut ot lhl• European.
at the~ end ot each \"lne. From thlS for the dally bath ls cnjoyeU by the nntuft other 1'1lnners are seDt out.. aud tlvc nt n temp.ornture tlrnt mn kes the
these in tum develop more tutts. By boldest or as wfnce-Heruld ot .•Asia.
tllls method the anxifroge keeps on ex·
Exhau1ted Soil.
pandlnir iUDtll the basket ls covered
Where there is "e:Jhanstcd solf'
with a network or vines aml a blanket
nsuanY It ls the loss ot humus that
of. leaves.
The lea:vee, ab111etl Uko those or the cnusrn!I the conrUtion. Get sut!lclent
geranium, are a reddlah ollr& color, yegctnblc mntter bncl~ into the sotl1
''elncd 1n white. It requires ordinary aud usnnny applying mnnnrc Is th-e
aoll &llll a moderalo amount or water qulckc!t wny to llCcompllsh this Gh·a
aod 1hade.-Pbilodnl1ibla North Amer- a dressing: o! limo to ucntrnllze It 111
case the soil ls sour. aml the fertility
ican.
\\ tll be restored. Pro(\cr cnltlvntiou
Doing Hi1 Beet.
"llamma, the Smiths ltYe In the town nuµ~- hnndllng thereafter, WOfklng in
\'e~etable nu1tter. ~rcry .rear. l\'lll keep
It In coudltiou -New York Sun.

Remember that we are always in the
market for these product8, and will
pay you the highest market p1·ice for
them.

Lynn Christie·
Manager

at

Should--Carry Protection.
Take out a pDlicy that in1ure1 you a1ainat loaa by penonal
injury, proper11 damace, theft, fire, windatorm, or defeu1e
of auit1.

I have taken the

Heard at the Club.
"Thnt's F1·ed Darling just
\'ou know hi!i wlrl~ mndc him."

"Y~u menu tbpt rcllbw w1lh 1l waxed
mustache ond mnnh.m NI nnils?''

;,.. Helin••• C•mpmeetlng to Have
Famou• Speaker1.

Len, Youn11 Jert Jut eveolnK ror
Syracuse, N. Y., wbere be wlll spend

In reply to a letter askin• him what
the State Holiness Carilpweetln•

a few days wltb

would 'h1.\'e to "'(ltler 011 !ts proJ:ram
this yea.r in tbe matter o"f spea.klng
ti.lent, Dr: M. M. Calleo, or Cadillac,
preeident of the assoc1at1ori, sent the
~Journal the tollowlal(, wblcb sbows
t:hat some or the best know a preachers

ln the country will be bere ror tbe bl•
meeting:
A j[]&nce over tbrs list of workers
Jn!! S!l~l! ~ll~~ PQ ;;r~Al~t mn \'!
\ru~ lod oiled ~nd aH 'ruUttd equlp~od

bJs grandmother,

Mrs. Jan~ E. Hall, before caoMnuloK
hie trip to Anapolls, where be will

n111\. ''
Floyd Rorabeck bas_ l.P>proved bis
South Main street bome-*lth • rre•b
coat or palni.
Tbe lady teacbera In the schools or
Ibis city enjoyed a picnic supper In
tl1e domestic iicleoce room Tuesday
mnlni, and ba<! a Tery enjoyable

enter the rn!Utary academv as a mldsbipma.n or naval cadet oext ~week

'.):'bursday.
Tbe vacsnt b•y barn ai Cbarleewortb b•s been arr&olll!d to tiold
churcb services In while tbe cburcb JS
helng remodeled' There will be a fiali
Hlcblvan •oclal lo tbe bulldloi tbl• •( Frla&y)

time..

t&lenti. bas . ever been secured for a
holiness camp meeting.
Bishop W. F. 011bam, D. D., L. L.
D., or South America, ls oo bis way

EATON RAPIDS'
RELIABLE STORE

to New York, and we have assurance
tbat be will spend two or three day

with us. He is one ot the greatest
preachers 10 tihe churcb and alwaJs
1

and everywhei-e rin~s 'true to boliness.
Rel'. Joseph R Smith, wlll be with
us durtn!l the closing days of our
c1mp. His 1neatr sermons and wonder
tul expositions or scripture, bis iebool
r b
b
d
o t e prop ets, an bis wise counsel,
'll b J k a
·
b
11
w1
e oo e ~o wit spec a interest
this year.·
Rev. G. W. Ridout, D. D, proressor
in Taylor ua1verslty 1 aad associate
ediior or the Christian W·ltness, will
be one or our rei.!ula.r worker~ for. the
,,. __ tirst -tJrne th1s j:ea.r Ill~ derease or
"';;::,,.,,,_,~he fa.1th or our ratbers is k:nown
C.brougbout tbe cburcb. He.ls racy 1

A DAY DF PATRIOTISM.

saJCCS.

Rev. S. A. Danford, D. D • ot Bis
m&rlc, N. D, w!ll be w\Lh us a.II
tbrouKb tbe meetln,1.! His ministry rfaJ German goi•ernmen• Tb
b
was &o help!nl last year tbat tbe com- ablv were 00 ell !bl • b "'··
bere pro ·
0
mlttee was fortunate In securio~ bis
·. - 1
g •es ere w
services ror tlns year.
to rell ster, :ind tbe llst included tbe
~
na.mes 9L_~ R.IJQd aumber_ot-turelaa
-~ .~ev.-c. J · FoWler,-·o: D., ·presfOent born younll men who are w!llJoll to lo?O
or tbe N'atloaal , Holiness asi;Oc1atlon, to tb
. e trenc b es or wherever assigtied,
wbo ls no stranller to tile patrons ur to t:i~bt ror the United St.ates and Its
camp, Will !live three or ruur, or more Jla[l.
·
ot his 11 Ghalr Talks." Dr. Fowler's The total number or Dawes ref.(lsterrlpeoed yearx have renewed hlti youth eel ln tbls city was 177 , and Eaton
and lnieosltied bis loyalty. to the Rapids township enrolled fHty elti:bt
cb'urcb. Bis 1 ·Cba1r Talks'' are unique oames Ia Ha. 1
t
b
and bave created 1i?reat. interest where
'
m ID
owns ip i;;hrtytbree names were enrolled.
ever tbey !)ave been .I.:' I Ven.
Th d
ReV. Geor~e w. Oliver, D. D., or
e ay was something of a bollday,
tbe b11:,uks and sor'ne of tbe ottler bus.I
11
Q~lnce}~j;, will spcao
rew days oess places belni.r closed, aorl a jleneral
wltb us aad preacb, aod those wbo reellaJ,:" ur "back·the president" was lo
beard blm last year will anticipate evidence cverywbere.
bls ministry w1t.h ~!fa.sure
Mell Trotter 1 or Graad Rapids, tbc
great.est res'cue mli,.srno worker' or the
OLABK ~""TBR.,
, country, Is expected to be present aod
·
--·

' ; - - - - - preacb. Ile has a •reat-message-rar ~Ben-Nelson-•nd-wlre-vlsltcrl-Mr:- -EIGHTS~TO
chrlstlao people.
and Mrs. Frank Childs Sunday.
Dr. BuglJ J(eooedv aorl Dr. IV. ~·.
H. 'M. Brown and family spend Snn. The
Kendrick, both of the M1chl~an Oun· day with rrlends in Potterville.
tereace 1 will preach .
. O. H. ~Iott, or Adrian, will
l~ad tbe slo~la2'.

Jh:e Greatest. Value
~ver

a~alo

Georl-!'e Mutton and family ba.ve
moved into the Lucy JenDln~s house.
Olyde·Woodley, or Jackson, was aD
Miss Ecnma P.::rrlne, will preside aL
over Sunday ~uest ot, bis wife a.t. 8.
tb,e piano.
Brin~ blble1;, aote books and soog Bo.stwlck's.
book HHest ur A JI."
8. E. Markley and wJre and Henry
Come. Dl~trlbute circulars. Talk Strack and ramlly spent Sunday at
tihe meetlDK wltb your neh.:hborR. J arnes Clarke's ..
Eipect tbe ~reatest meetln~ we lla.ve
Charles Bullen a.nd wlte ut Lansln~,
e\·er bad.
were at Floyd Bullen 111 Sun~ay. to
Tbe meetiol-{ will be held on the visit their !atber, Joseph Bullen.
Holine~s camp 1itround 1n Eaton RapMrs. Ruscb and f.(ra.nd-daugbters,
ids, rrcJll'.I Thursday, .J u!y lu, Lo :::iunBelen and llab, and Dorr Cady aod
diiy, AUJ,!'U!'iL ;j, !nclu.slve.
rarnlly were at Wesley Cia.rke's SuD

,

day.
Robbin• League Eleote Offlc•r•.
Myron Bat,ernan and wlte 1 Mrs. E
At the anuua.l 1aeetln1i1: or tbe Ep Mattenon and sun, ()la.ytron, and Otis
worth 1earue or tht! Robbins churub Wheaton aDd family were at William

last Saturday ol•bl, tbe !ollowln~ Clarke's Sunday .
. -oft.leers were elected for the ensuinll
W. Wbltln~ an<1 family and Mr.
aod Mrn. Wise, or Larn;injl, were at B
Neh;<JD 1s lasi.t Wedaenday and from
tbere went to tbe Bunker cemetery to
decorate.

~tylcs
. ~

That's the word to use i.P d.escribing
our young
. -

HART

SCHAFF~ER

/!i- MARX CLOTHF.S:
I

1."!*"

, .,

They're' safe:to buy because the style is authoritative; you know you're
right when you wear these clothes. They're safe in quality; all-wool fabrics always, the best of all other 'materials, the finest of tailoring. They're
safe .as to fit-yo.u don't ·~uy- them if you think they don't fit. They're
safb for. the makers to give with every suit a positive guarantee of your
compiete and continued satisfaction.

Offsred to Those :who Have Use for a Swe~per

I

UDlqlle' and lnstruct!\.'e. In his mes-

1

Mapping th•' Unit•d 8tateL
Begluning nenrly forty years· ago to
fh1 "Prot~col" Is 11 th• Code of Inter- constru('t acc::urate;_. tvpograph¥: and
national Polit•n••"" ~
'cologic mnpH ot both the known and
In these dass of Official uotee aud the unex1ilored regions or tile United
rcpllt_s the public le becooilog famlllnr States, ti.le Unltt!d SQites geological
i;nn-e.v has 8 n..,~nY. prol'.!'1'"essed with
with the l&oguage or the diplOmatle
t"""
~·
document. and el'.en those who ne-rer this part or its work·until topog1aphlc
bea rd OL• t.1ie• famous 11r9tocol, which mn1h1 ot 40 JJer cent ol the country aro
hes in the arcbh-es ot'. the foreJgn omce uow -p~1bllshed, bes.Ides map~·for lnrg~
ln Paris, must have noUced the sirui- areus 111 Al~ska .and Ha\\'ttli. Extentarlty ot form whic:h characterises imch llf\·e. area11 bn''e also Uecu covert..>d by
e:tpressions. ~rhe "protocole diploma-I i;eologlc lllotis, a•!U all the work tro1n
tique,•r ~-blch was1 probably drawn up lhe beginning of the field sur,·ey to
lu the ttme or Uouls XIV., 11 a li0t1y tbe prlnUni; or the flnis~e<l map iM
ot ceremontal rules to be observed in done by thnil governm'?nt burenu. Othall written or persOnal otflcial ilitcr-1 er 11.i.:U\ltles of tbe survey are tlile
course between the heads of dltrcrcut C'lnssihcntio~1 of tmbhc lands, tlie nnstolcs or their minl::!ters. It goei:; into n.uul 1..:ollec.;trnu ot mlue1ul statistics ot
the mlnute&t detail as to the Style~ und. the Unitctl ~tatt•s aud inYcsti&'lltlous
title to he'glven to states, tbclr 1leads or the nation's water rCsourc1.:~. nll'lnand their public ministers and' ln<.11- voh·lni; the pulllh:atlon or.sclenlUicaud
'·
·to be t e•c'·1
I ·al l'Q{lOI ·t s con t·a 111 Ing o~·er .,.,,,~
cates "the forms antl courtesies
u 1 c
obrrerved in all inte'rnutlonal acts''
000 page:-J umiual!r.
Tbe protocol Is in to.ct wl~t M
During. t11c hi.s't thlrtr ~·eurs over
-Pradlcr-Fodt!re,-a-\~ll-know;i Ruthorlt;- _,J~•,000,000 l1111o3.lH.'t!U HIJl'J;t-by the-geothe
subject,
hus
described
..
"the
~o.gkal
su1'\"l'.\' in gcoloi;ic nucl topo00
1
" tor, ,J;l'rupJ.J.!c
'· surYcys in Lhe Unlti~d States.
code ot lntcrnntional politeness,"
as time went on, nll nations gradua11y
bei;nu to adopt the same forms, until
tod11y the code mn..r be said to be practieally univerMl in its ap1ilicntlon. It
(Jevotes special at~e.qtion-to s~1ch, wat·
tcrs as the ern.hng of n lette1, Thus,
as a recent writer Ima pointed out
when the IlrJUshltorel"D minl•t"r •on'.
"'
" ....
eludes a letter to the-Britislt umhnsi;t1.dor at \\"'11.sblngt~n wlth the words. "I
nru; with great truth and 1·esrfet'..'t: hlr,
your ex:cellellcy',ij most obeillcnt, buu1.'
ble servant," lie ls goYerned by precedent e\·cn In sucb a ~t'all as giving
"sir'' a line to ttsel!.-Chrlstlau Sdenct"
lfonitor.
-·· ·

Tbe mar'rla~e or Ra! ph W. Blackmore and Miss TheJrna Oba.ipman,
ho~b of Leslie, and 'members or well
known families ol •bat vlillt'e, was
solemnized aL tbe OonKre~atlooal parsuaa.e In this city last Saturday
afternoon, Rev. Jobo Olatlln olllclat·
Ing. Tbe bride and Kroom are natives
or Leslie &lid will ma~e th~lr future
~ __l_rnme tbeNJ.
__ __ _

S<hallner & Marx clot~es
countv.

Rev. William W. Slee, oastor or tlle
Metbodlst church, dell<ered • J•trlot·
le and powertul appeal ,ln tbe

~mterestr

of"'tbe liberty Joan at the ilj)eclal
meeting In his boul!O o! !Wl'!lhrn Lllfil>
Sunday nl~bt, and m&de It cleaT tbat
every per1100 who p0&&lbly cam "'boulc!
ilooslder It a patriotic <lutf W as.•lsl
tbe United Stat.ell ilo•ero111- In the

to loan. Enquire
8ign1 of Refor-m.
"ls Bh.kti as close ti~tl'(1 as he Wied

to be:'
"Ob, no. Coming down to businffl
in the morniUg be frcf]tlcntly bur.1 a
D?1\ spa1:.er iltstead ot trying to read.
that Of tbe lllBil lo thl! next 11eat"Rlcbmond. Tlmes-Dlspatch.
0

Sa H• For-gad.
Judge:-How came a 1nan ot your
abllity tu 11tand here con\"lcted ot torgery? PrJsoner-lt is all owmt to my
taking eoob: adYlce~ your honor. Wbi!n
I le!t sclaool my teacher told me. with
my talent.JJ to l'O oa and forge ahead.Baltimore Amerlc.n.
·

Everywhere under the snnwherever roofs
laid -

are

"'

Certain-teed stands for these two thin25:

I ha've seen Him in the watch-fares of
.
a hundred _circling camp1:
The)' have builde_d Him an altar in the
e.vening· dews and damps:
can read Hil righteous sentence
the. dim it.nd flaring lamps.
His day is marching on.
•
'
I
•
have read a f~ry gospe~ writ in
nished rows of steel:
ye deal with my contemners, so
with ;you my grace shall deal:
the Hero, born of woman, cru
the serpent with his 1ieel,
Since God is marching on."

Efficiency Economy
· · C~RTAIN.TEED ·roofing ii the most efficient and econ·
· 0~1c~I type of roof for fact11i;ics, office buildings, farm
build:ngs, garages, etc., because the first cost is less than
that. of metal, wood shingles, or tar· and gravel· This is
particularly so now, because of the present high prices of
tiotnc of the materia!s. CERTAIN-TEED eosts less· to
l~y than any other kind of roof. It will not rust, is not
&:ffected _by fumes, gases and acids, coal smoke, etc.; it is
light. weight and fire retardant.· Every min· washes it dean;
and 1t d<?es not melt or run under the hot rays of the sun;

nor Cllll 1t clog gutters and down spouts.

Tbo Woman'• Home M1..1onuy
•ooiety or tbe Metbodlot church will
b• enterttlned bJ 'II.rs. Id& Bishop
""'' Wednead.ay arterooon, June 13.
Fl&ti day ·Wltb memorial servic~~
tor deceaaed 11lr.en, will be observed
by tile W.R. O. at Grand Army hall,
out Wednesday afternoon, June 13.

He has sounded forth the trumpet that
shall never call retreat:
He is sifting out the hearts of men be.
fore his judgment-seat.
Oh I be swift, my soul, to answer
Be jubilant, my .feet!
Our God is m11rching

14.
Tile LaTen& Clrou• and Wild West
•huw will exhibit In· Eaton ll&pidR.
~AAY,..j'.1•~. ~,Jle,!r~!~a!!a..t.n tl)r•e
r!n~s tbat compares favorably with
lb• l&rMeat 1bow1 In A morloa, and.
nuru~r •mnn11 their pertormer11 many
who bue beoome ft.mous tl1rou~bout'.
tile land tor their oour•K•, •kill, dar.
ln11 and 11111lty. Ttiey also carry a.
number or wlld._t people and an ex-

Deroratlon -day clnin.ed a toll ottwo
lives, five seriouslr injur~d. and one

oelleor. meoaM'erle. The 11how

allghl injured &t Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Sarnll Gauld, sevent.1•e1ghl

1

to

eran or the <'!vii war, Is tlcnd nl
Louis.
·

~t.

Governor Sir-Aper EH'nt wonl :i.!a'' 25
· to Provost Marshal C!'oWdP.r. nt \\;a:1h·

The Only Big Responsible Show
.

~omlng

This Season

'

TWO TRAIN,S OF DOUBLE LENGTH CARS WILL BRING IT TO· YOU.

fngton lhat :iit1ch1g-nn 1:; organized and

Startling Sensational ix~oo7a·N

ready ...Jor the :;electh·P. draft.
Hazel Darling, eleven years old, re-

11idlng at Gra:;s Lnkc, was struck Liy
-"---'-an interurban car on thf! m!\ln stroot

enjnyw

reputation ror the cleanliae" or the
pertormance tibr(Kil1:hout. 1 which lR
espeolally attractive to lodlc• and
clllldren.
'
A !ree ttl'eet parade I• announced !or
noon on da1 or show. · A mon11 the
many orl~ln~I novel and'" other le•t·
1u.. to be
11!111 be a soore or more
llt>OD oa~e• or wild beut•.
PertormanoeR artiernonn at two
o'olook: eventn11 at el11ht o'olook.

!I"""

..

wind l\D:<! tb~ 11uf.tf.ce partlcleM of the
l)'Ater cause1 the waler'• 1urtace to'be
d,:"iired' along wltb tbe llir. ~inll
rh>ple• are f'!!we!l~tcll
'l'hc<e

O\'er lbc 1)(lrU011 '>t the sen through
which the bt!&t JS making its way.Popular Sclen-=:e Monthly.

Sevtn Day1 King •.
- t'fllou1ns Aniello), born
1U22, woM known 01> tbe' "Sel"en Days
Klug.'' Ile beuded u reYolt 11.galnst tbc
~DSRuicllo

Duke of Arcos ot Naples, July 7, t0-:17.
forced hlm to abolish the' tas: on pro\'lalous n11d for 8C!\'.;i!U d11y11 '\\'Ull mnstcr
ot Nap\(ls. Ile was most arrogant and
l.Jlootltblrsty and watt n1s1111lnatcJ
July 10. He is the hero or two u1>cras,one by Curntra, called "Ma1anlello,"
nud the otlier liy Anbcr (libretto l.J,,.
S<•rlhe). called •JLu Mnette tlo Portlc1.''

~ualll)> of prtpaled roo~~t· It pars to rtt the belt.

100! lw to be replaced.
·
.
For midence1, Slate Surfaced Atpbalt Shini;lc• hlfe all the

MhiM 1It~lm1, tho d11ni;ht1•1· or the fum·

She t1llowcd It li• l.14'rlo

of roof, For salt

bf dcalm nerywbeli.

.4..M:.

Happlneo1.
l'Ul'el~1
UO~ of

na1>11lne1-111

Guoral Roofi . . Uft. Co.. Gnn VVDilla C..
Moua<! CltJ Paint & Color Co. ,
_
CWe.,_

Mu1ica1.

)ln-::. D.-1 ha,·e ·J¥&t ~o~ht tk!kC'l~
tor "1.l~s X.'s l'CCita.l. llrs, B.-""110 l!ot
:thl!! Mr:-1. D.-A C01o@l'ntiuu fl.opr:iuo.
llrfo. B.-l uc\•er t-at'('d for thQ.!::1~ tic-gro
..,lnc'l.'\"11.-~ltiRlt•ul America.

ClodaMll
tk•llle.

1lo.a.m
~

PMl.ctelpllMa
D.troit
Now OrlMu

t.cllnuell•

I.it Lou QIY.

li'Aor

i.ud was ·wont to 'flslt It occasionally.

•drld 11 Not SD Alnci•nt.
lt wil.8 ln the ~elgz1 or Plllll11 11. that
ll:ulrJd ls uot 11 .dty of grent an· at lKst. it nttalnetl to the dignity of n
Lox. l'ou know Wlrnt tlMtt IS: .-\UJU
tlQ.u!ty. Mnuy e.tforts, It ·1s true, hu.\'c cupltul city. lie created it his cap!tnl
.\l.u.rJa:t lt'H t lie hox u girl puta C.hlD;:ii: with LOCAL APPLICATI6Ne, A.II ther bec-.n omnlle to lrnct'l iU :lilstory back
huo Iu .Uu~ hOJJe tbnt ~lit'! will some -day t'&nnot ruch tbe . . . of th• dleea1e. ca-· lnto .ola.sslrnl times :uMI 1 eyc11 bcy01u.l, anJ uulca rorte, or only court, lu 1500.
au<l tt b~ remnlned the capital of
tarrh 11 & blood or anwtltutlon•l d!M!Qf.
ll~cd (l1eu1 UM ti i.H'hlc.''
I and
In order to mne ilt you mu1t takv tn· llut tlle first aulll~~1tJc anentlon or the
··Lu~\':t.y, t'l1lho, l knOWM all a.bout dew
ternal remedtee. 111.11'1 Catarrh Curu t• t<.'~·11 · occu1·s in t'he A.a:ulJ chronicles, S]luin ever sltl{'C in filllte or occasionnl
effort~ -011 the purt of euntlry kings to
taken lntem&llJ', . . d a.ct11 directly upon
hotn' .l.Joxt•s. I 1:11t uue of ms O'l\"ll, die
1 blood •ad z.aou1 1urface.
Hall'• a11d 'thli. docs not eari:y one lmck far- transfer tlle go\'erumcnt to .:rulladolld
t·lllh.~··
~atarrh Cure la_. a quack medicine. 1'
th&'
th11n
Um
first
ha1t
or
tbe
tenth
nntl &!l'ille.-Noli<Jnul Gcogru1)hlC So·
;iru pre1cl1bed b,., one of the ~l p~
" ' \1.1.ly, I thout:bt you 1\'eni: already
dclan11 In thl• ~try tor y11art1 and ts ce-.nt.i1ry. '.rbe pluce l\\'ns, or course, <:iety Bulletin.
married.''
& re1ular prMCrll'flon. It la compoited ot
0(~11\\.'d by the lti.>em \Wilen they were
the be1t tonle• kMwn. combined wllh the
"l i~. cbllo, au' n1y" hope bt•x ls ~e befit
blood pUrlfkrl. actlrnr (UreutlY on the tll~ ·dorulnuut lH>Wer ""! Spnln, Uut wn1t
I !Mi JHlt tlu' lllOUt'~' Iulo r.as' us 1 IE.tu mm..'OU• 1u~ The ~rfl!'t't (.'Ombln•- tlnally t111i.c11 fl'Olll 'tlllem by Alfonso
The Wrong Line.
untn I ll1ur NHn1gb to 1-.ay to• • Uh·~ Uon of the t._. lnKff!dtent11 h• wh1u 11.., '71, li1 108:.\. flunry lV. llSCll it us a
He-£nch hour l s11cud w!tb you 15
duee.1 11uch ~rtul 1eat1lh'I In l!Urlntr
mont rrom. P\!t~ Jack9<'1n. lilu1·e'». (me Clltnrrh. Bt•nd '1tf te11tlmonl11h1, frefo_
huntln.1t Sl'lll, hut It <1111 H(lt nttniu nny Ulwe n penrl to nic. Sllt'-.!.W,
h~llt.l of hOIJC' lu..1x: h· llllXt'i.l UJ• \\'lth iont· I'. J, CHF.Nl~V A CO., PrOpl'I., Tnledo, 0. hnportnUl'C 11ntll the 1-\!lgn ot Charles ! st.dagmg me.-Co~umbill 1ester.
Sold h)' DrusJ?Wt•, prlci> 'l'lk'.
rlmw:1y; Mhi:e llt!leu." -New l'«.k
'1'1.ke Hall'& hml~)' Pill• for conatlpalftft.
V~, wbo mnlle it "- 11Incn ot residence / .
1

"~ UMiuu to 11ut It ·lt''f'U.\' Ju rn,y &wpe

Catarrh Canaat

Be Cured

.rLmes.

WO

kuow

.

1\b~ent. It bl tbftt
Its Pl'tltiOlH~o. f!'l)o

Jll'efttast rellclty 1n·nll1t ua. nothlu1
we know not thut we ure huppy,

~

PRl\CTIC"L Hll ... LTH HINT,
Dl•t •nd H•1lth,
lu 111 u.rllclo \lll "'£1uuluu Lh6
1
J4h·vr ' \Vorld'~ \\1ol'k HHYll thltl
ti.lo duU~· mt'nl or tho 1\\'0l'll¥ti
l>u1d11c1u' tuau 1·u111:1.l~tlu~ ot niont
u11U polnlocs u11~I whltu ln·ontt ts
lllcml ft11· l1u\Ut\IU~ c1111~tlpatlon,
M.o.tt ut \IH M\multl UtH1 c11t WOl'O
lb&lll lHWti ll lilt,\'. If.Ht lhit Hht!llH
ot your ht1k0t.I 1m1u1out-1 ttut1 ont
whole· wh1•11t ht'(l1HI 1w i.:ratuun

OP£N FOR BUSINESS

~t

the Blake Building,_ South .Main.

Ill I
I

COMING!
~

.

ESOAY

'

Wiil pay highest market p~ice for.
Cream, Poultry and Eggs. T~y· us.
PtOQlpt service and • square deal.

.

CERTAIN.TEED PRQDUCTS CORPORATION

511ow Oroanda.

h1

.

Certain-teed Paints and Vami1he1

lmQMdlately__l.!RCHLR9t11rn_Df_Pai11de _to

ID1hit-vl1!8ge and mstatltly-kllled~
W&nted by lndin1rnnol!f! Eluthoritire
nn a. mur(l~r chnl'ge, Jol'<"Ph Tiem•on,
. aged twenty-:ie• f'TI, ~as arrr>:1tf'1I hy
Detroit del~cl!1•es In a restnnr1tnl.
Accused or treason In C>onnectlon
with an allPg~rl nation wldP untlcon-

,

tdno~t al

CERTAI~·TEED ~oofing, pl1.11111i1tic beauty; not bulky, and are uni-form m wc1ght 1 qua.hty u1d appearance. They need no pai.Jit are pliable
eliminnte w:i::te and tnh6ts, cannot curlr buckle. rot or en.Ck: Guarante;l
for ten year:,;. I nvellipte CERTAIN~ 'rEED before dee idinf on &ay tJpm

Pllb........

II.)· fn wlllc•h :1et bhll'k .\lnrla J1u:~:wu
oet.'a!-lluuuJJy wm·kml ily tllo day, tmi.I
IJUl!ll l:'h·eu ll b~autiful ('Ill' UU<l llllUCCf

The only

d1~1::rcnce between the 6r1t cou of a 1ood ~oof l!ld 1. poor one i1 in the ma·tctiah-the l::tibor, frr:ight, etc., r:o1t1 the tihte in both. As CERTAIN•
'TEED Roofina, is ~aranteed for 5, JO of 15 years accordinr to thiclmeu
(l, 2 or 3 ply) it. will be in 1pl1ndid condition year1 after a poor qualitJ

M1chin•ry H11 Limit1tion1,

Tbc lrrltublc employer turllfll to hit>
IYIK!Wl'ltcr \\ ith n ~ut1tll!u Hnurt
"'Vhy don't you write It Ju&t afi I sn}
It?" ho cll'runnthttl.
"Bt-c1ui._"l0 my typewriter bn1m1t the
t'ifttnrrh," she qulf!tly reR1J011dul1.-Bo:;to11 '.l'rauscrlpt.

Her aoHopo Box.''

or rnr·o d1lui;.
sud said:

,.

. h. the bell

rQrtiloo.

rlp11Ie1 joo"n oyertake others ne11r tben1.
Tbe7 unite, and, due to tbe friction be·

Tbe tblrtletb annual reunion or the tW~l the wnter. Jlnrtlclos, e1i1.cb slic·
&1ti1n Rapid• HIMb 8cbonl Alumni ~lug ripple plies u11 ou the top ot
usuclatlon will· he held u the Pythlan PN\"loua one•.
temple nut Friday cvenln~. June JITlt as BOOU 011 oU Is spre&il upon t\r"J
water1 howe,·er, the 11lze or tbe wn,·e9
lfill!,
I
II' reduced- like mli~1c. '.l'be reason for
A mee~lo11 or the South Eaton La. tbl1 ta tntercstlug.
CleR' A Id '!IJClety will be' held t.t tLe
OU, unllke water, bits \'ery Uttle lnUnited Brethren ohuroh ne•t Wed· teriaal friction between Ha J>ltrticles.
uesday t.lterooon, June I~. when sup· The ripples or oll formed by the whid
theretOft cuuuot plle upon ea<:h other to
per will be 1ened.
nny consillerwhle Llelght: hence wutl'r
Commeocemeot ei'Ofclefll ror the w1u·e11 cauuot grow In uu are• of oll
ir&duuln11 clH• or' the bl~b •chool JJluced aoout u slea1uer. - Tlley 'llegln
will be held next 1 Thurod&y ••enln11,, to full 1lown lnstcud. By the time
Jonu H, Wl~h Frett L. l{oolor •. super. theile Wu\'e.!t 1'!11cll tho LH>nt tbey wlll
lotencteot ot public Instruction, as lu:n·e loHt their rormnth•e rlp11ll!8, and
the result !s a perfectly l'llhn surface
1peaker.

In the beauty of the lilies. Christ
borri across the sea,
'With a glory in his bosom
figures· you· and me:
As he died 'to m11ke' men holy, let
· die to make men free,
·While God b marching on.

years aid, w!do·w or 1'~t1wunl Goultl, is
·dead at her homr ln fil\•e:; .Jun.'!llon.
John J. B1 own, SC\'L'ntr ylrn,.rs oltl,
a pioneer of Mii.lland county and Yfll·

Ure11 by tbe nctlou.ot the wind, Tb'
adhesion IJCtw~n tho ra11ldly mo1·111g
particle• ot nlr \yblcb compoae tb't

\)

T.EN

